I measured the head length, head breadth and stature of 140 boys and 141 girls in Tokyo, aged 7 to 13. Head size increased according to age, but head form was constant.
Although
head length and breadth are basic anthropologic measurements, we have omitted them for a long time from physical growth studies in Japan. In adults, the secular trend and the regional variation of cephalic index, brachicephalization or debrachicephalization, have been discussed to date. However, the skulls of children apparently are never referred to from this viewpoint. This is because of the difficulty of precise age estimation of child skull.
There are some reports on head growth as measured on X-ray films, but they are concerned mainly with cranial base or intracranial elongation. As far as I know, GUTHE'S report (1918) is the oldest for the heads of living children. He compared the cephalic index of Americanborn and Russian-born Jews, including young children. But the report is not a useful reference for head growth study because of the extremely small number of Article No. 8718 Received June 29, 1987 children studied. From the genetic viewpoint, two reports are available. BOAS (1933) and TSUKUDA (1952) calculated the correlation coefficients of head length, head breadth and cephalic index between children and their parents. BOAS concluded that there was no correlation between the cephalic indices of children and their parents. TSU-KUDA found that the coefficients between children and fathers were larger than those between children and mothers, and that the cofficients between the same-sex parentchild pairs were larger than opposite-sex parent-child pairs, although the differences were not statistically significant.
There are some longitudinal studies of head growth.
BAYLEY'S subjects (1936) were about 30 white American boys and girls respectively in the first three years of life. She found that the cephalic index increased rapidly from 1 through 7 months, remained at a constant level until 10 months, and then decreased. TERADA and HOSHI (1964) found the same tendency for Japanese children. GOLDSTEIN (1939) , studying 115 girls and 141 boys of American parentage from age 2 to 16, concluded that the annual head length and breadth increments were high between 2 and 4 or 5 years of age, and the individual head growth pattern was similar in males and dissimilar in females. KIDA et al. (1965) reported on 252 children from 6 to 15 years of age, concluding that the head length increased until age 15 while head breadth did not grow appreciably after age 11. As a special case, HOSHI (1959) reported head growth in 14 JapaneseAmerican hybrid girls from age 4 to 11. It was his conclusion that hybrid girls' head dimensions were larger than Japanese girls', and that Black-Japanese girls had larger cephalic indices than White-Japanese girls. He suggests that artificial feeding is one of the factors increasing the speed of brachycephalization. MIKLASHEVSKAYA (1966) studied the mean growth curves of 6000 boys from age 1 to 17 and concluded that cubic curves fitted the growth of head length and breadth. The minimum velocity was reached at the age of 10-11 years, after which, during puberty, the velocity increased. DAVENPORT (1940) described the head length/head breadth ratio starting at the middle of gestation to 15 years old but did not present sample number, origin or sex. In Japan, the oldest reference is MURA-YAMA'S report (1933) in which the means of head length and breadth obtained in 1928 in the south-western part of Shikoku are presented.
After that some Japanese children's cephalic data were published in local bulletins (KOIZUMI, 1953; MATSUDA and IWASA, 1959; FUKAWA, 1961) . I present here for future use recently obtained Tokyo children's data, in spite of the limited number of subjects, with their allometric relationships.
Materials and Method
Head length, head breadth, and stature of 140 boys and 141 girls aged 7 to 13 were measured in two elementary schools in the center of Tokyo in 1985. The majority of them are children of office workers and small shop owners.
Measurements and age determination were based upon the IBP method (WEINER and LOURIE, 1981) . No statistical difference was detected between the schools in either sex except for girls at age 11 (p<0.01), so the data were combined.
Results and Discussion
General description of the cephalic measurements of Tokyo '85 children Means and standard deviations of head length, head breadth, cephalic index and stature are presented in Table 1 . The age-13 groups, both sexes, were omitted from the following discussion because of the small samples.
Statistically significant sex differences with larger value in boys was confirmed in age 12 for head length, in ages 8 to 12 for head breadth (p <0.01), and in age 9 for cephalic index (p <0. 05). Generally speaking, boys' heads are wider (rounder) than girls'.
The maximum head dimensions, both head length and breadth, occured at age 12 in both sexes. The minimum dimensions occured at age 7. Cephalic index for boys was largest at age 9 and smallest at age 7. There was a significant sex difference in head length and head breadth (p<0.01).
In short, the head increases in size with age and growth, but the head form remains constant. Comparison with Shikoku '28 children MURAYAMA'S data for Shikoku children measured in 1928, about 60 years ago, were used for comparison.
The subjects were farmers' children born in that region, except a few cases. Unfortunately the author did not show how he determined age groups. In the old literature in Japan, a child of age X.0-X.9 was assigned to age group X. In our usage, they are aged X.5. So there may be six months difference between the Tokyo '85 group and the Shikoku '28 group. However, within the limits of this comparison, the results are not too disparate for general application.
In Fig. 1 , growth curves are presented for stature, head length and head breadth. To see a global trend of general body size, stature was compared first, and a highly Fig, 1 . Stature, head length, and head breadth in each age group.
significant difference was found. The Tokyo '85 children were taller than the Shikoku '28 dhildren in all age groups the in both sexes (p<0.01).
The difference is more than 10cm.
Two factors, secular change and regional or socio-economic differences, probably give rise to the differences.
In the head length, only age-11 Tokyo '85 boys are larger than the Shikoku '28 boys of the same age group (p<0.05), and only age-7 and -11 Tokyo '85 girls are larger than the Shikoku '28 girls (p<0.05, p <0.01). In other words, there was no clear secular change or regional difference.
In Shikoku '28 children , there are significant sex differences (p <0.05 in age group 7, and p < >0.01 in age groups 8 to 13). A difference was detected only in age group 12, in the Tokyo '85 children.
For the head breadth, in contrast, in all age groups in both boys and girls, the Tokyo '85 children are significantly larger than the Shikoku '28 children (p<0.01). The difference is 0.8-1.2cm. No significant sex difference was detected in the Shikoku '28 children except for age 10 and 11 (p< 0.05), while it clearly existed in the Tokyo '85 children . We do not know why a sex difference existed in head length in 1920's children and not in 1980's children, and inversely in head breadth.
Although no cephalic index was presented in the Shikoku '28 children, we can presume, considering the mean head length and breadth, that children of 1985 have rounder head form than those of 1928 (Fig. 2) . Generally speaking, 1928 children are brachicephal and 1985 children are hyperbrachicephal. This phenomenon is due mainly to head breadth augmentation, and not to head length diminution in Tokyo '85 children as we can see in Fig. 1 enciation in group of children (ROBERT, 1960; HIERNAUX, 1964 HIERNAUX, , 1968 KAWABE, 1986; ASHIZAWA et al., 1987) . However, to my knowledge, the relations between cephalic measurements and stature have not yet been studied.
Therefore, correlation coefficients and regression lines (Y=aX+b, log Y= aX+b, log Y=a log X+b) were examined, in which X was stature or head length (Table  2) .
Correlation coefficients for the stature, either in absolute values or in logarithmic values, in both head length and bradth, and in boys and girls, were about 0.4 and they were all statistically significant (p<0.01). In adults the correlations between stature and head length and breadth are very low (HOSHI et al., 1978 (HOSHI et al., , 1980 . One possible reason for the larger coefficients in children is that the child group consisted of individuals in different growth stages.
Between head length and breadth, in contrast, there was no significant correlation ; they are 0.15 in boys and -0.04 in girls. However, it was significant in male adults, but not in female adults (HOSHI et al., 1978 (HOSHI et al., , 1980 . According to KAWABE, regression lines of log Y=aX+b, in which X is stature and Y is trunk or limb measurements including circumference and skinfolds, presented the best linearity.
However, when Y is head length or breadth, this was not confirmed in either absolute or logarithmic values. This suggests that factors affect head form somewhat independently from their body effects.
To speculate whether there is proportional difference of head form between the Tokyo '85 children and Shikoku '28 children , the best method is to calculate regressions using individual data (age-independent regressions) as I did above for the Tokyo '85 group.
But for the reference group of the Shikoku '28 children, only means are available from the growth study. Therefore, I
was forced to use the mean relationships (age-dependent regressions) of both the Tokyo '85 and the Shikoku '28 groups, and compare their results (Table 3) .
In boys, all measurement pairs examind have significantly high correlations (r=0.8-1.0, p <0.01) in both groups.
Coefficients are rather higher between stature and head measurements than between head length and breadth in the Tokyo '85 boys, and vice versa in Shikoku'28 boys.
And the Tokyo '85 boys' correlations are somewhat lower than those of Shikoku '28 boys.
In girls, all measurement pairs examined have significantly high correlation in the Shikoku '28 group (r=0.9-1.0, p<0.01), whereas, in the Tokyo '85 group, only the head breadth/stature relationship is significant (r=0.87-0.88, p<0.05).
In addition, there is no significant correlation between head length and breadth in the latter group (r=0.3). In comparing these mean relationships with individual data relationships among the same Tokyo '85 group, some remarks are pertinent.
The correlation coefficients of the mean regressions are naturally higher than those of individual data regressions. The slopes for head length or head breadth/ stature, log head length or log head breadth/ suture, and log head length or log head breadth/log stature were nearly of the same order ; but all pairs of head breadth/head length were smaller with individual data than with mean data.
These tendencies occurred in both boys and girls. In Figure 3 , as an example, the regression lines of log head breadth/log head length of individual data and means in Tokyo '85 boys, and that of means in Shikoku '28 boys are presented. In conclusion, not only the mean relationships but also the individual data relationships must be used to determine the secular change or regional variation more precisely.
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